Enumeration of micronucleated CD71-positive human reticulocytes with a single-laser flow cytometer.
The extreme rarity of micronucleated reticulocytes (RETs) in the peripheral blood of non-splenectomized humans has precluded facile enumeration of these cells, as well as evaluation of this endpoint as an index of cytogenetic damage. In this report, we describe a high-throughput, single-laser flow cytometric system for scoring the incidence of micronuclei (MN) in newly formed human RETs. The procedure is based on an immunochemical reagent that differentially labels the most immature fraction of RETs from mature erythrocytes based on the expression level of the transferrin receptor (also known as CD71). The resolution of four erythrocyte populations (young RETs and mature erythrocytes, with and without MN) was achieved for human blood cells treated with phycoerythrin-conjugated anti-CD71, RNase, and either SYTOX Green or SYBR Green I nucleic acid dyes. Anti-glycophorin A labeling of erythroid cells (CyChrome conjugate) was also incorporated into the staining procedure to ensure that debris or other potential artifacts did not adversely impact the analyses. Instrument calibration procedures utilizing malaria-infected rodent erythrocytes were also developed, and are described. Using this analytical system, blood samples from 10 healthy non-splenectomized human volunteers were analyzed for micronucleus frequencies with a single-laser flow cytometer. Average micronucleus frequencies in the mature and most immature fraction of RETs were 0.016 and 0.19%, respectively. Blood samples from three healthy splenectomized volunteers were also evaluated. As expected, these samples exhibited higher micronucleus frequencies in the mature subset of erythrocytes (range 0.03-0.18%). The resulting data suggest that MN can be quantified in human erythrocyte populations with a single-laser flow cytometer, and that the frequency of MN cells in the youngest reticulocyte population approaches values expected in the absence of splenic selection against MN-erythrocytes. This high throughput system is potentially important for evaluating the value of the micronucleated reticulocyte endpoint as an index of chromosome breakage and/or chromosome segregational abnormalities in human populations.